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Priority: Develop internal PROCESSES and PROTOCOLS to ensure a strong and sustainable organization 

https://careertech.org/careers
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Priority: Empower members through PROFESSIONAL LEARNING 
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Priority: Ensure the adoption and implementation of high-quality state and federal CTE POLICY. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001koa1jvDJ4HYhvU3_fofm1vrvpcy0LOo5d4QAUp9P2QLkg6e04V3nsfs58rQKXsyq3G6MCYyhtg1wrYxY_Zq-IM5a6iYNg664f9zgQ4ZuAJU4faaBxsDFZpnNISL5YgLUHxKaBDxs0kVf_kEP7WamlvnExPXmHbdvKzY-bf3eOo_tjVhomrHUcY4ztd2hB7kBmtWpDi5PyKoYkgYgyILU57oxnr36vZfNoxObadY_UPmgvUElq3c-iuLTpJm-RFHaw9sVlHgUXcGmg7kEtqX6R36EcYiQdzplA0KmquXlHXc=&c=k6abkkXfIgH-jqS-lOiaUvjolTq0dJ00ZqCdvbPzdVIkLGoJQcJt6g==&ch=i7Y6crvTvwsmYgDoo5bW7xIrfKszFPDzho2QPd6a9JhUfG039L2UkA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001koa1jvDJ4HYhvU3_fofm1vrvpcy0LOo5d4QAUp9P2QLkg6e04V3nscsX4v96sq4pTfbWMbggu8GElFxtD_a189ZqwL181TpnszS38rSFRuCfbubnv8UfLfAfWw55imX6pi0wq5lSMV5UfliFzGVtbAxB0eEBKtjPCTeaq82mVu2Vs8Xbo17PY2-59wwUeY63IJ1Iobbg7KnVEnO540F4UDGvG99IIYL7n_ycP2-uD9Q=&c=k6abkkXfIgH-jqS-lOiaUvjolTq0dJ00ZqCdvbPzdVIkLGoJQcJt6g==&ch=i7Y6crvTvwsmYgDoo5bW7xIrfKszFPDzho2QPd6a9JhUfG039L2UkA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001koa1jvDJ4HYhvU3_fofm1vrvpcy0LOo5d4QAUp9P2QLkg6e04V3nse0bux70fEsC7oP9qCR00KyPb86xFM5DbtsPBZXH6Arl-lLgVxPZ0y2LWwSxtN38AvOD-fBgdHDGaFIo7UUUjACYzdlUEwIdKYAerhppK4sDIOWpFgN8BgqjmaBz50HF9-Aw3oauF4BlIWGwLE8VRIdImHtzLY6wxtbEDTIVXDk44yrhn5qbgR05tpFeJ17suYXQi_ZMmN09NUZLuHN0AnroLWts1nLXUMoqGuYSfr_aFwNuaSBswz9SIgoE-VEHYlpqCivwc_JeP9E6TYW5Y3xj9HSEb85rGWZZh8xl1-Ue&c=k6abkkXfIgH-jqS-lOiaUvjolTq0dJ00ZqCdvbPzdVIkLGoJQcJt6g==&ch=i7Y6crvTvwsmYgDoo5bW7xIrfKszFPDzho2QPd6a9JhUfG039L2UkA==
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2021/03/31/fact-sheet-the-american-jobs-plan/
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https://advancingtheframework.org/
https://careertech.org/resource/work-based-learning-equity
https://careertech.org/resource/work-based-learning-equity
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Priority:  Raise the visibility and PROMOTION of high-quality CTE 

 

http://blog.careertech.org/?p=17387
http://blog.careertech.org/?p=17387
http://blog.careertech.org/?p=17387
http://blog.careertech.org/?p=17387
http://blog.careertech.org/?p=17387
http://blog.careertech.org/?p=17391
http://blog.careertech.org/?p=17391
http://blog.careertech.org/?p=17346
http://blog.careertech.org/?p=17346
http://blog.careertech.org/?p=17346
http://blog.careertech.org/?p=17346
http://blog.careertech.org/?p=17346
http://blog.careertech.org/?p=17346
http://blog.careertech.org/?p=17346
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https://higheredinsight.com/2021/03/02/do-you-care-about-college-access-atcs/
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Priority: Build and maintain strong and effective PARTNERSHIPS that advance our vision and mission. 
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March 2021

Dear Advance CTE Members, 

Happy Spring! I was on a call with someone earlier today who shared that
it feels like this dawning of Spring is especially hopeful because it feels
like we are coming out of a year-long winter. Agreed! I hope the warmer
weather, longer days, and budding flowers, are brightening your days!  

I’m also very grateful to all of you that joined us to celebrate the release
of our new vision, CTE Without Limits, on March 18 - with over 400
attendees it was a strong start to a long road ahead to achieve full
realization of this future for CTE. Our new vision has been an enormous
opportunity to reflect and take a stand on what will be difficult but
rewarding work. It has also reminded me of the importance of grace in
growth. Each of our members is unique in their worldview, capacity and
starting point in the betterment of CTE. We all have expectations, both
reasonable (and sometimes not so reasonable!) of our personal, team
and system growth. It's important to act boldly, but also I encourage you
to give yourself grace and remember every step forward is progress,
even if it does not occur as quickly as you would like. 

Also know you are not in this alone! To that end, I want to share some
resources that our equity coach shared with us during our staff training.
As we seek to lead the implementation of this new vision, there will be
many who sign up and sign on, rolling up their sleeves to do the work.
There we will also be those resistant to change, including those who
publicly support but privately seek to stop progress. Here are a few tools
that you might find helpful as you navigate these different waters,
especially as it relates to the vital work of ending system inequity: calling
in versus calling out and Radical Candor, as well as inquiry versus
advocacy. I hope you find these resources as useful as our team did.

Looking ahead, I am especially looking forward to celebrating and
planning our growth together at our Spring Meeting on April 14 and 15. I
hope to see you there! 

http://careertech.org/without-limits
https://everydayfeminism.com/2015/01/guide-to-calling-in/
https://everydayfeminism.com/2015/01/guide-to-calling-in/
https://www.radicalcandor.com/radical-candor-not-brutal-honesty/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbescoachescouncil/2018/05/17/how-to-be-more-comfortable-with-inquiry-and-advocacy/?sh=4779d8b469c0
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbescoachescouncil/2018/05/17/how-to-be-more-comfortable-with-inquiry-and-advocacy/?sh=4779d8b469c0
http://careertech.org/spring-meeting
https://careertech.org/without-limits


Our team is here to support you on
your growth journey beyond our
resource releases and events.
Please don’t hesitate to reach out
to our staff with questions,
concerns and ideas. 

Membership Update

Pete Callas is serving as Interim State CTE Director in California.

New resources from Advance CTE

Connecting Every Learner: A Framework for States to Increase Access
to and Success in Work-Based Learning: A five step framework to
address equity gaps in work-based learning by building a statewide
infrastructure that enables cross-agency collaboration and prioritizes
relationship building, data and accountability, quality, and extending
social and cultural capital. 

State Policies Impacting CTE: 2020 Year in Review: The eighth annual
review of CTE and career readiness policies across the United States
from Advance CTE, the Association for Career and Technical Education
(ACTE) and the Education Commission of the States (ECS). It
represents the most comprehensive national snapshot of state activity
related to CTE and career readiness and provides a critical opportunity
for state and national leaders to reflect on national trends and consider
future directions.

Mitigating Unanticipated Circumstances: Resetting Perkins V State
Determined Performance Levels During the COVID-19 Pandemic: An
overview of four steps states can take to decide whether and how they
might revise their state determined performance levels (SDPLs) as a
result of the pandemic.

This month, Advance CTE added a number of resources from our
partnering organizations to the Learning that Works Resource Center:

Case Study — Community College Resource Center — Scaling
ASAP: How Expanding a Successful Program Supported Broader
Institutional Change at Bronx Community College
Research/Report — MDRC — Sector Strategies for Success:
Meeting the Needs of Workers and Employers
Research/Report — Rutgers University’s School of Management of
Labor Relations — Identifying High Quality Industry Certifications

https://careertech.org/staff
https://careertech.org/staff
https://careertech.org/staff
https://careertech.org/resource/work-based-learning-equity
https://careertech.org/resource/2020-year-in-review
https://careertech.org/resource/resetting-Perkins-V-performance-targets
https://careertech.org/resource-center
https://careertech.org/resource/bronx-community-college-asap-expansion
https://careertech.org/resource/strategies-success-sector-programs-industry-credential-certification
https://careertech.org/resource/high-quality-industry-certification-framework
https://careertech.org/resource/high-quality-industry-certification-framework


Research/Report — National Governors Association — Registered
Apprenticeship Reimagined: Lessons Learned from the American
Apprenticeship Initiative

Forthcoming in April:

Innovation Portal — On April 1, Advance CTE will launch an
online portal as part of Advancing The Framework: A state-led
crowdsourcing initiative focused on modernizing The National
Career Clusters� Framework. The portal will collect ideas to inform
the transformation and modernization of The Framework. Use
these promotional resources to help get the word out about this
important effort.
Best Practice Briefs — Perkins V Mini Briefs and Stakeholder
Engagement Memos — A summary of key Perkins V topics from
state plans, and an example of innovative state implementation.
Research —How to Communicate CTE to Students and Families
— New research will unveil what learners and guardians want to
hear about CTE, the effective messengers, and how to begin
implementing the new research findings in your state or
community.

We would like your feedback on the Learning that Works Resource
Center! Please complete a brief survey here.

View from the Hill
At the beginning of March, Dr. Miguel Cardona was confirmed as the
new U.S. Secretary of Education in a vote by the Senate that was more
bipartisan than the past two U.S. Secretary of Education confirmation
processes. In a letter to the public from Secretary Cardona, supporting
high-quality CTE was named as one of his areas of focus for the U.S.
Department of Education (ED). 

Also this month, two bills endorsed by Advance CTE were reintroduced in
Congress. One was the Jumpstart Our Businesses by Supporting
Students (JOBS) Act, which would expand Pell Grant eligibility to high-
quality short term programs that lead to high-skill, high-wage or in-
demand jobs. Advance CTE joined ten other national organizations in
sending a letter to Congressional leadership voicing support. The other
bill is the College Transparency Act (CTA), which would create a
student-level data network within the National Center for Education
Statistics (NCES) and promote transparency and accuracy in
postsecondary student data. Each of these bills was introduced in both
the House and the Senate, and are aligned with Advance CTE’s priorities
for reauthorization of the Higher Education Act (HEA).

Advance CTE joined 70 state and national organizations in signing a
letter to President Joe Biden that asks for at least $100 billion for
workforce development programs to be included in the next recovery
package.

https://careertech.org/resource/registered-apprenticeship-success-framework
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1cKin-ZldEH665aiq4oZzxbBwZu3gCkRY?usp=sharing
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3DYVWBX
https://blog.ed.gov/2021/03/letter-to-parents-students/
http://blog.careertech.org/?p=17400
http://blog.careertech.org/?p=17400
https://www.nationalskillscoalition.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/03182021-JOBS-Act-Endorsers-Letter-to-Congressional-Leadership.pdf
https://cte.careertech.org/sites/default/files/Advance_CTE_HEA_Recommendations_2019.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5908b1b7c534a531505970e2/t/605a5b1966dcd423100e2ba3/1616534298000/CIAW+Workforce+Investments+Letter+Org+Sign+On.pdf


To follow along with Congressional and administration actions related to
CTE, check out our Legislative Updates.

State Policy Update
This month, Advance CTE co-hosted a webinar with ACTE on State
Policies Impacting CTE: 2020 Year in Review, featuring findings from the
report published in February and state leaders from Indiana and
Michigan. 

Advance CTE has begun tracking state policy again for Year in Review
2021. If you know of legislation, executive orders, state board of
education action or other state policy actions, please contact State Policy
Associate Dan Hinderliter, dhinderliter@careertech.org.

CTE Without Limits
The recording of Without Limits: Reflections on a Shared Vision for the
Future of CTE can be viewed here.

Only through shared commitment and shared ownership among leaders
and practitioners at all levels can we realize the possibility and aspiration
of a new career preparation ecosystem that provides each learner with
limitless opportunity. Utilize these communication resources to begin the
work in your state:

Executive Summary of CTE Without Limits
PowerPoint slides and aligned talking points
Promotional Toolkit for CTE Without Limits

Engagement Activities
Presentations:

Iowa Regional Planning Partnership meetings, Iowa Bureau of
Career and Technical Education
Elevating and Leveraging the Learner Voice in CTE Shared
Solutions Workgroup Meeting, Advance CTE
Higher Education Media Fellowship CTE Symposium, Institute for
Citizens and Scholars
Innovation in Post-Secondary Readiness Systems Conference,
Council of Chief State School Officers (CCSSO)
Strengthening the Career Readiness Data Ecosystem: Introducing
A Statewide Framework for Improving Policy and Practice,
Advance CTE
Ask an Expert: Career Readiness Data Quality and Use Policy
Benchmark Tool, Advance CTE
Ask an Expert: Work-based Learning equity Framework, Advance
CTE
CTE Data Quality Workgroup Subcommittee Meeting, Advance
CTE

http://blog.careertech.org/?series=legupdates
http://careertech.org/webinars
https://careertech.org/resource/2020-year-in-review
mailto:dhinderliter@careertech.org
https://youtu.be/qjyIKqT8g90
https://cte.careertech.org/sites/default/files/ExecutiveSummary_AdvanceCTE_03112021.pdf
https://careertech.org/file/ctewithoutlimitspptpptx
https://cte.careertech.org/sites/default/files/CTE_Without_Limits_Talking_Points_03112021.pdf
https://cte.careertech.org/sites/default/files/WithoutLimits_PartnerToolkit_AdvanceCTE_032021.pdf


PAYA Data Quality Workgroup, Advance CTE
Without Limits: Reflections on a Shared Vision for the Future of
Career Technical Education, Advance CTE
CTE Without Limits Twitter Chat, Advance CTE

Virtual Events Attended:
Transformation in 2020: How 2020 Accelerated Digital
Transformation at Companies and What That Means for Frontline
Workers, Aspen Institute
Education innovations that will outlast the pandemic- Center for
Reinventing Education
Title IV-A Coalition Membership Meeting
Committee for Education Funding Membership Meeting
Homework Gap Coalition Membership Meeting
College in High School Alliance Federal Policy Working Group
Meeting
Introduction with U.S. Secretary of Education Miguel Cardona,
Public Education/Big Table Group
PACE Reignite Meeting, ACTE
National Safe School Reopening Summit, U.S. Department of
Education
Impact of COVID-19 on Education Jobs, Committee for Education
Funding (CEF)
Career Development Policy Committee Meeting, Coalition for
Career Development Center 
CCSSO Legislative Conference
Increasing Equitable Access to CTE In New Hampshire, New
Hampshire Department of Education 
Working to Learn and Learning to Work: A State-By-State Analysis
of High School Work-Based Learning Policies, American Student
Assistance and Bellwether Education Partners
Using Data and Analytics in Campus Decision Making, Inside
Higher Ed

Partners Engaged:
ACTE
AEM Corporation
CEF
Center on Education and the Workforce, Georgetown University
Coalition for Career Development
College Board
College in High School Alliance
Credential Engine
Data Quality Campagin
Delivery Associates
Education Northwest
Education Strategy Group (ESG)
Education Trust
ExcelinEd
FCCLA
Government Accounting Office
House Committee on Education and Labor
Institute for Higher Education Policy
JFF



JPMorgan Chase & Co.
Senate Health, Education, Labor and Pensions Committee
Maher and Maher
Manufacturing Skills Standards Council
MBA Research
MDRC
National Alliance for Partnerships in Education 
National Association of Workforce Boards 
National Coalition for Homeless Education (NCHE)
National Skills Coalition (NSC)
National Technical Center on Transitions: The Consortium
New America
Office of Career, Technical and Adult Education, U.S. Department
of Education (OCTAE)
Siemens Foundation 
SkillsSmart
SME Education Foundation
Southern Regional Education Board
University of Massachusetts Medical School 
Vivayic
Walton Family Foundation 
WorkCred

       

http://www.facebook.com/advancecte
https://twitter.com/CTEWorks/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/advance-cte/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGmwW3Rktq6BEiZyHhq5V4w
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